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CITY FATHERS

GO SLUMMING
5fciVie i-

IP Jjcf Gbmmittee Visits
VMous Victoria Alley

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE
r

ANOTHEB IS TO
BE MADE VERY SOON

a view to examining into the
condition of affairs In Victdria alley
arid providing some remedy jtor the
sam the police commitee Qtihe City
counqil accompanied by President Cot-

trell 4 if that t body the alley
Mortday night

em to the city hall where
the members had a short talk with
the chief of police Then accompanied-
by Captain Burbidge they Visited the
alley Only a short time was spent
In the examination but it is asserted
that the committee found the condi-
tions suoh as to call for drastic reme
diesAt

the hour of the night they visited
there was very little doing

ted the had an opportunity
to witness the manner in which the

lie In wait for their viotims from
upper windows of the houses As

an exhaustive not made-
It is probable that another investiga-
tion will be hold

President Cottrell said yesterday that
the police committee having a little
time at its disposal decided to visit
the alley and investigate the condl

there with a view to remedying
them He said that he with other
members of the council were aware
that the alley bore no reputation for
morality and that he recognized the
fat that sbmethlhg should be done not
Qny toward putting the alley under
better police regulations but toward
ameliorating the condition of the wo-
men who live there He said that Chief
Paul had neither admitted nor de-
nied that the alley is a place of the
worst description At the next meet-
ing of the police committee it is ex-
pected that steps will be taken toward
abating the nuisance

ND LIVES WERE

All We Inmates of Becks Hot
Springs Made Their Escape

ojt Springs as they reached
show that the man

and woman no were bathing at the
time oftnenre escaped without in
Jury The of the fire Is not
known The total loss will be about

900 with 600 Jnsurance Dr Mac
Namara had a very valuable library
In the buliafng that was destroyed It
Svas uninsured j

The building was owned by the
Savings bank and for several

f buildipg up the
resort 5 has been under
It is believed the fire will result in the
rebuilding of the entire place so that
it will be as formerly one of the most
popular resorts In Salt Lake county

CAUSE OF PALLING HAIR
Dandruff Which Is a Germ Disease

r Kill the Germ
tKallyjghaijf f Caused by

g The jfqrm fnt of tha hau-
wiiciw ji ueuLruya me vtuumy uicausing the hair to fall out digs up the
QUtlola in little scales called dandruff or
scurf You cant stop the falling hair

tho dandruff glrm Destroy the cause
rou remove effect Newbros Herpi
eido is the only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ is
also a delightful hair dressing Send 10
cents In stamps for sample The Herpl
cide Co 40 Jefferson Ave petrolt Mich

Practical Suggestions-
For holiday buyers The Neckwear
Handkerchiefs Gloves Suspenders
Shirts Canes and Umbrellas We are
prepared for your wants with special
Xmas lines
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

Big 4 Adv Co Tel 1501 K
Signs all sorts 64 W 3d South-

JxPuJEXUKiMUL

The Gifts
Appreciated by gentlemen are Suspend
ors Handkerchiefs Hosiery Gloves
Holiday novelties to show you
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

HOLIDAY RATES

Half Pare Via It GL W Bailway
Dec 24 25 31 and Jan 1 we will sell
to all points In Utah at one fare for
the round trip Final limit Jan 3

o B

We Excel-
In lines of Xmas Neckwear beautifulpatterns silks best values
BROWN TERIVr WOODIIUFF CO

f 166 Main Street
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RAWLINS HOME

FROM CAPITAL

TalksVof Opposition to Opening
ofUintah Reservation-

IS DELAYED BY HITCHCOCK

LITTLE LEGISLATION OF DLBECT-
r INTEREST TO UTAH

Senator J IRawluis arrived In the
yesterday frJjnX to

spend theholidays H says
tbbe Composition in
stflrtd the of the Uintah

Indian reservation
The secretary df the interior is de

laying the opening he said He has
already paid over the 75000 which was
to be given the Indians as an induce
ment to sign a treaty for the opening
Now he says he can do nothing more
until he receives 110000 to pay for a

of the lands to be opened This
will probably be given him at the pres-
ent session of congress

While there is some financial legis-
lation pending I do not believe there
will be any passed at this session which
will seriously affect silver The Phil
ippine bill which has passed the house
and is now before the senate provides-
for a gold standard over there and for
the coining of a peso valued at 50
cents in place of the Mexican dollar
now circulated This does not mean
an increased market for silver It
means simply the retirement of the
Mexican dollars and their recoiningr
into another form jf money I doubt
If the bill will be placed on passage
this session is too short

Outside of these matters there is
little pending of interest

Senator RawlinS whose term expires
March 4 next will return to Washing-
ton after New Years day

Our Xmas Offering
To customers We offer ourentireline
of Smoking Jackets at 25 per cent dis-
count
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

VISIT CALIFORNIA

It Is a Mighty Wonderland A Grand
Natural Park and Playground

California is a region of wonders
From the time one enters ue state
until he leaves It he will find some
thing to marvel at something to learn
something to enjoy

The flora presents a field of
interest from the mammoth

sequoias eighty feet in circumference-
and four hundred feet high down to
the beautiful rosethroated eunanas

The field of minerals is likewise rich
and of wondrous extent Its mining
industry has been prominent before
the world for half a century

On the sea beach all forms of ocean
life maybe studied beautiful and del-
icate algae and shells in infinite
vdrietyr prazed fr both beauty and
worth ar MLb P ihad for the gath-
ering F

It isthe sightseers paradise What
country on earth can surpass the
scenic splendors of Yosemite the Big
Trees Lake Tahoe Mt Shasta the
Geysers Mt Hamilton Mt Lowe
These are only themore famous fea-
tures Tmtthere are hundreds more of
less note almost as aU of
which can be visited comfortably and
the experiences woith cost many

over
Six months qr a spent in Cal-

ifornia will I give more
health more enjoyment and brfng
one nearer the great heart of nature
than the same amount of time spent
In any other part of the world-

A of literature at-
tractively illustrated describing its re-
sources famous resorts and numerous
wonders also maps and folders show
ing routes through trains and other
valuable information obtained
by addressing IX R Gray general
agent Southern Pacific Cos 201 Main
street

Avail yourselves 0f the bargains In
the Crockery department Fine China
rich Cut Glass Plates Cups and
Saucers etc No time like Xmas to
make your friends happy Second floor
ScottStrevell JHdw Co Take elevator

Holiday Notes
Just jot down on your Xmas list our

name and address We supply mans
wants In Neckwear Handkerchiefs
Hosiery Gloves Shirts Night Robes
Pajamas Canes and Umbrellas
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

Fords Hotel
S W Cox proprietor The only

strictly firstclass family hotel in
city entirely overhauled by the new
management steam heat hot and cold
water In every room private baths ta-
ble unexcelled

Holiday Guesses
For the man Why riot the Neckwear
Suspenders Mufflers Gloves Shirts
Night Robes Pajamas Canes and Um-
brellas We supply the guess
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

165 Main Street
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LYNCH AND KING

Y

Judge to
Die on Feb 20

HEAR FATE FOR SECOND TIME

BOTH 3CENWERE UNMOVED BY-
OEDEK OP COUST

5 James Lynch land Robert Li Jibing
will face the at the state
penitentiary some lime between the
hour3 of 10 in the and 4
oclock in the afternoon ofFrIday Feb
20 in expiation of the murder of Colonel
Godfrey Prowsein the Sheep Ranch
gambling house on Commercial street
This was the decree of Judge Booth in
the district court yesterday In spite
of divers and prolonged efforts on the
part of their attorneys and representa-
tives of the Italian government of
which King is a subject all objections-
and delays were overruled by Judge
Boot and the date of execution Tvas
fixed

King and Lynch appeared in court
yesterday morning in custody of a
guard from the orison Both were
heavily manacled but the handcuffs
Were removed on their entering the
court room With an apparently sto-
ical indifference to their fate but with
an Intense eagerness they listened toevery word that was uttered and
gazed steadily into the face of the sen-
tencing judge No visible emotion ap-
peared on the countenance of either
When sentence was by lhe
court excepting a Mint tinge of either

or contemptcrept over the face
of Lynch

Preferred Shooting
Judge Booth before whom

the case itsphases has been
tried arrived In the city yesterday A
motion for a new trial was overruled
and motion Of attorney
that he be eU because there is
no information on file against him
was also overruled weeks ago
the papers In the case mysteriously
disappeared and have been found-
It was ordered by the couft that new
ones by prepared and substituted for
the old records but the mapdate was
evidently

Both the condemned men were again
asked to express their preference with
reference to the manner of execution
and both as before chose the rifle

Sentenced to Die
Since you still express the desire to

be shot said in pronoun
cing sentence the judgment of thiscourt Is that each of you be takenthe sheriff of this to some place
or safe confinement and there held by
him till Friday Feb 20 1903 and thatbetween the hours of 10 oclock in the
forenoon and in the afterthat day you will be takenwithin the walls of the state prison andshot each of you until you are deadUnless a stay of execution is Issued-or other orders which will delay theexecution are secured theSheriffelect Emery will be compelled
to perform the first legal executionwhich has taken place 4n this county
for years

SECURED 13000 JUDGMENT

Expensive Bight of Way For Short
Line Through Bussell Estate

A verdlct for 13000 of the
defendant was returned by the Jury
yesterday in the case of the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company against

estate which has been in
litigation for months

The action was begun originally to
acquire right of way by the railroad
for tle construction of a road through
certain property in the northwestern
part of the city belonging to the de
fendants Right of way was secured
and the road constructed The defend
ants claimed to been damaged to
the extent of 15000 by the condemna-
tion of the property and sued for that
amount

The case was renewed Monday for
the purpose of deciding upon the
amount to be paid by the plaintiff and-
a verdict for the amount stated was
yesterday returned by the jury

EXCHANGED GREETINGS

Discharged Jury and Judge Indulge
in a Pew Pleasantries-

The jury selected for the October
term of Judge Stewarts division of the
district court was discharged yesterday
after having served almost continuous-
ly since Oct 15 While Informing-
the jury of its discharge the court
thanked each member and Ineonclu
sion wished them a Merry Christmas

Contrary to custom or expectation
one of the jurymen had previously
been appointed purpose rose In
the jury box and declared that In be
halfbf the members of the Jury he
also desired to express his appreciation
for the courtesies and considerations
which had been extended them by the
court and concluded his remarks by
wishing the court the attor
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WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU
i m

T F
Pew PeopleiEeallze the importance

Good IJigestiog Until It IsXiOst
efiple suffer from Dyspepsia

and db not mean
out of sorts peevish do not sleep well
do not have a good Keen appetite do
not have the inclination and energy
for physical or mental work they once

d but at the same time do not feel
particular pain or distress in the

stomaqh this is the result of
poor insidious form of
Dyspepsia which can only be cured by
a remedy specially intended to cure it j

and make theidigestive organs act nat
urally and properly digest the food I

eaten Bitters after dinner pills and
they dont r ach it The new

specific for dyspepsia and
It cures digests
all wholesome food taken into the
stomach whfetKlrjjthe stomach Is In
good working order or not
4 Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets by digest-
Ing the food instead of making the
worn out stomach do all the work
gives It a much needed rest and a cure
or dyspepsia is the natural result

are nervous run down and
sleepless dont make the common mis-
take of supposing nervous system
needs treatment and fill your stomach
with powerful nerve tonics which
make you feel god for a little while
only to rail baclc than ever

Your nerves are all right but they
are starved they want food

Nourish them with wholesome every-
day food and plenty of it well di
gested you can laugh at nerve
tonics and medicine

But the nerves will not be nourished
from a weak abused stomach but
when thedlgestion has been made per
fect by the this remedy all nerv-
ous symptoms disappear

Who ever a man or woman
blessed with a vigorous digestion and

troubled with thgir
nerves

Good digestion means a strong nerv
ous system abundance of energy and

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will

organs right they cant help but do it
because they nourish the body hy di-
gesting the food eaten and rest the
stojnach v

You get nourishment and rest at one
and the same time and that is all the
worn out dyspeptic needs to build him
up and give new life to every organ
and an added zest to every pleasure

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are a
godsend to the army of men and wo
men with weak stomachs weak nerves
and justly merits the claim of being
one of the most worthy medical dis-
coveries of the time

neys and all attendants the happiest
Christmas of their lives

Important Supreme Court Decision
The supreme court yesterday re

versed the decision of the lower court
with instructions to sustain the de
fendants demurrer In the case of Mil
Jie teed administratrix of the es-
tate of E A Reed deceased respond-
ent Richard T Hume admin
istraior theLestate of George H Bur
gitt deceased George J Kelly and An-
drew J Warner appellants In the
district court Jt was alleged that George
TA Burgitt was at the time of his
death administrator of the estate of E
A as gave bond In the
sum of 2500 with the other defend-
ants as sureties and that Burgitt never
made an accounting of the items he had
received from the estate to the court
The widow prayed for judgment for
110182 alleged to have been a part of

the estate which she had not received
Jn thetrial which followed judgment
was entered against the defendants for

604

Administration Letters Asked For
A petition was filed in the district

court yesterday by Rote nna McCan

tipn to1 Frank E
in the estate of SIcCannon
who died in this city Dec 13 The
decedent an estate consisting of
stock In certain mining companies and
20l5 instock No will has been found

petition will be heard Friday Jan
9 at 10oclock J c

Sue on Breach of Contract
Suit was begirf in the district court

yesterday by the Pacific Lumber com
pany against James Duffy and Maggie
Duffy to 1400 alleged to be
due on a contract

Card of Thanks

sire to express their thanks to
friends neighbors and Rio Grande em
ployes for their during
recent bereavement

Christensens Dancing Academy
Christmas matinee and ball 4

830 p m

Holiday Buying
Is made easier If the purchaser will
note the Neckwear Hosiery Gloves
Suspenders Shirks Canes and Umbrel
las for the man Attractive Xmas ex
hibits for your selections
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

i 166 MainStreet
Removal Sale

Lumber and building material at re
duced prices Parker Lumber Co
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RATS TAKE A JUMP

Local Agents Beli

Be Adopted-

An indication of the Stiffening of
traffic rates isa in the circulars

sent out 2o the local
headquarters of the roads

represented here A rate which was
announced yesterday affects a western
product This is the new tariff on
ocher which goes Into effect on Dec 26
The rate from Utah common points to

be 850 ton To Peoria and com-
mon points the rate will be 5S12 and
to Mississippi common points the rates j
will be 775

The rate on glucose from eastern
points to Utah will be 5 cents per 100
pounds After Jan 1 midnight none
of the rates now scheduled will remain-
in force excepting upon such goods as
may be In course of transit This
means that a revised schedule will go
Into effect at that time and the In
creased rates approved at the Chicago
meeting recently will be adopted

All of the local agents consulted yes
terday were of the opinion that the
published riffs will show a sharp ad-
vance at that time There Is no an
ticipation of any weakening as the
roads feel that they are compelled to
take this position as the result of the
recent demand for increased wages
which simply add to the burden of
operating expenses evident in the in-
creased cost of

Road Opened Up
Kingston N Y Dec new

Ellenville Kingston railroad owned
by the New York Ontario Western
company has been opened to the pub-
lic Tihe new road will be used as a
feeder for the main line and with the
old Port Jervls Monticello and New
York railroad recently purchased by
the Ontario Western will form the
Port Jervis Kingston division The
new line territory heretofore
considered inaccessible

Engineer Congdon Promoted-
A promotion was announced yester-

day from The engineering department-
of the Oregon This was
the appointment of John P Congdon as
division engineer of the Idaho division
Mr Congdon Has been filling the posi-
tion of acting engineer for the same
division The appointment is made by
Resident Engineer William Ashton and
approved by President Bancroft

Railroad Notes
Charles F Warren local agent of the

Santa Fe has returned from an ex-
tended trip to the coast

DS Spencer assistant general pas-
senger and ticket agent has returned
from a trip to points on the coast

The Canada Southern railway has
declared a dividend of 1 per cent for
the half year ending Dec 31 This is
a reduction of of 1 per cent from the
dividend declared last December

That Xmas Present
For the man We have the Neckwear
Hosiery Suspenders Mufflers Hand
kerchiefs Canes Umbrellas
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

DEATH BY ASPHYXIATION
Racine WIs Dec 23 James Peter

son a widower aged 52 and his daugh
ter aged 15 were found dead today-
at their home having been asphyxi-
ated by coal gas escaping from
Stove

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders such as
Wind and Pain in the Stomach Sick Head-
ache Giddiness Fulness and Swelling after
meals Dizziness and Chills
Flashings of Heat Loss of Appetite

of Breath Costiveness Blotches on the
Skin Disturbed Sleep Frightful Dreams
and all Nervous and

c THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
TWENTY MINUTES This isno fiction
Every is invited to try one

these Pills and ack
WITHOUT A RIVAL

BEECHAMS PILLS taken as direc-
ted will quickly restore Females to complete
health remove
tion or irregularity of the system

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
act like a few doses will work

wonders upon the Vital

Rosebud of Health the whole phy
steal of the human frame
are facts admitted by thousands in all
classes of society and one of the best
antees and Debilitated is
that BEECHAMS PILLS havethe

Sale of Patent
Medicines in the World
Beechams Pills have been before

the for half a century sailare the most
No testimonials are published a-
lieechams Pills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES-
Prepared only by Thomas Beechatn St

York
Sold in boxes lOc and25c
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The Siegel
Christians gifts of beauty and utility for men and boys An

elaborate display of practical presents Smoking Jackets
Slufflers Suspenders Hosiery JNfickwear Silk Vests etc

Complete line of mens swell Silk Mufflers Harvard reversible
and square

Hobday Neckwear English squares Imperials Pourinhands
Tecks

Holiday Suspenders ut up one pair in a box solid gold plated
buckles vr

Gents Gloves and other well known makes lined or un-
lined

Silk Vests all the new extreme novelties in velvet and silk vests

to 500
Mens fine Handkerchiefs all styles in linen and silk also an

extensive line of initial handkerchiefs

25eto Soo

61 63 and 65 Main Street

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Dont know what to put in it Well
just come and size up our stock of
everything in Hardware Table and
Pocket Cutlery China Glassware and
Lamps It will be easy then

SCOTTSTREVELL

ANDERSON INSURANCE
AGENGY

HUGH ANDERSON President C W3WVOCH Secretary
UI South Main St Salt Lake City

P O Box 977 195

BJfe and Accident
Affbu of Hartford 14071943
Firemans Fund of California 4579013
Scottish Union National of Edinburgh Scotland 18852302
Alliance England 21330000
HamburgBremen of Germany 5000000
Northern of England 30729495
Royal Exchange of London England M 20000008

In the treatment or Drivate diseases such as Varicocole Im-
potency Blood Poison Stricture etc to which our practice Is
limited and to which we have devoted the bast part of our
lives we give a written legal guarantee to effect a perfect and

permanent cure in every case undertaken for treatment Consultation at
or by letter Is free and if you decide to take treatment charges will not be more
than you arc willing to pay for the benefits received

COOK MEDICAL CO 116 S MAIN ST SALT LAKE CITY

Christmas tufts
Make the heart glad A useful present Is

always by the
an elegant and choice assortment

of Toilet Manicure Shawinp and Smok-
ing Sets Imported Perfumery Cut

Cigars makes a nice
Corns 13 and round We have the

goods and prices to suit everyone
THE OLD TMBTTABTTt

DRDfi
Corner Main and First South St

Salt Lake City

Clothing Co
Bath-

Robes

from

and Ascots

25c to 150
i

11100 to 3oo
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The Siegel Clothing Co

Fill the Xmas Stocking
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Prices Put or All Holiday Goods

Christmas Goods Must Go
No Carrymg Over Xmas Goods at this Store for Every Dollars Worth Must feSoii by

Closing Time fonight Thousands of Bargains to be had but Owing to the
V r i

4M Crush We Are TIllable to a 1

Miss the Biggest Bargains in Town
ja 3
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